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All Indications point towardj
the need for wheat marketing

Lions Luncheon District!
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Kinuwood drive takes off
from Gehlhar road in westerly

The engineering department
-

sirte.s in me area xnai are oui
of repair.

Limit Shooting
Of Firecrackers

By STEPHEN A. STONE
You can still shoot firecrack-

ers, lads, but it isn't as much fun
as when your old man was a
boy.

Too many limitations now.
People are finicky about fire
hazardS( and even noise. Back
in the days of your pop's youth
they didn't worry. There were-
n't so many things to burn up.
And as for noise, they liked it.

When Bryan was running for
president your dad could walk
in a parade with an armful of
firecrackers two feet long, and
shoot 'em at the intersection of
Commercial and State. Not any
more.

A democratic rally nowadays
is no call for fireworks. Under
the laws of Salem and the state
of Oregon you've got to wait
until the Fourth of July, with a
day or two of grace before and
after.

A resolution adopted by the
city council Monday night limits
the sale of fireworks from June
25 to July 5, inclusive, but you
can t shoot them until July 3.

To get a permit to sell you
pay a SS fee and you must be
21 or older. No sale from a ga- -

service station or other
place where gasoline is stored
is permitted, nor can sales be
made from a vehicle.

The limit on length for fire-
crackers is about two inches.
The giant crackers are out for
good.

Shooting of fireworks is per
mitted on three days only
July 3, 4 and 5. And you can't
shoot them any time in the
downtown area bounded by
Union, Bcllevue, Church and
the Willamette river.

Jung Sing. Chinese

-- Cafe Operator, Dies
Funeral services are to be

held at the W. T. Rigdon chapel
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
for L. Jung Sing, Salem restau-
rant operator for many years,
who died at the family residence
at 944 North Commercial street
Tuesday. Interment is to be in
the IOOF cemetery.

Sing, a resident of Salem
since 11122, from 1923 to 1935
operated the Shanghai cafe here
and from 1935 to 1940 was the
operator of the Canton tavern.
Later he built and operated a
restaurant at Dclake.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Dora Jung Sing; and four step-
children, Ilarry Mun Gate and
Mrs. R. G. Chang, both of Port-
land, Ernest J. Sing of Delake
and Master Sgt. Helen Mun
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AUnough tne entire Detrolt
dam ject not KhedlUed to
be complcted before june, 1953.
the contract calls for the instal
lation of a electrical power gen-
erator not later than 1952, said
Lt. Col. John W. Miles, resident
engineer, in detailing the con
struction program for the bene-
fit of the Salem Rotary club
Wednesday noon.

In speaking of the power por
tion of the over-al- l project.
Col. Miles said the Detroit dam
proper would produce a maxi-
mum of 100,000 kw which
would be delivered into the
lines feeding the valley proba-
bly during peak hours of de-
mand. Since this would result in
the release of great surges of
water, building of Big Cliff dam,

lew miles down stream is ne
cessary to control these surges.
A constant production of 16 to
18,000 kw at Big Cliff is antici
pated which will be distributed
fairly near the scene of genera-
tion.

Col. Miles said the lake behind
Detroit dam, with Mt. Jefferson
in the background and an island
in the foreground would pro-
vide an exceptionally fine view,
one which photographers would
utilize to the maximum.

Summer Reading Club

Scheduled at Library
A summer reading club will

have meetings at the Salem Pub-
lic library from June 20 through
July 29. Grades 2 through 6 may
enter. Each child will be asked
to read 10 books during this
time. Books may be of the
child's own selection, but must
be on his reading level.

Upon registration, each child
will receive a booklet in which
he may keep a record of the
books he has read.

At the close of the reading
club, a lawn party will be held
for all those who took part in
the club. The booklet which
must have a complete list of the
books read by the child, will be
the admission ticket to the par
ty.
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f Moving Service'
ACROSS TOWN ORr ACROSS THI NATION i

ifI"

Whether you're moving in town
or to a distant city. w offer tha
finest in worry-fre- moving ierv
ice. Our local storage and mov-

ing facilities nra unexcelled. And
as representatives for Allied

Van T.ines- - we can place at your
disposal the know-ho- of tha
world's largest
moving organization. Allied 'a

Xpert packers, handlers and
driven safeguard your posse
sions every step of the way.
Callus for estimates

Red Star Transfer
Liberty Ml Belmont Ph. 11111
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wheat growers to plant within
.iiit-'i- u;niiirius jii uiuit iu
avoid marketing penalties.

Wheat growers who are seed- -

Ing wheat for the first time in
1950 or growers who have not
seeded wheat in any of the years
1947, 1948 or 1949 must request
in writing to the Marion county'
ACA committee, 203 Post Office
building, Salem, not later than
June 25, the acreage that they
want to seed for 1950 in order
to be considered for a wheat al-

lotment.
The chairman said any grow-

er who exceeded his wheat al-

lotment would not only have to
pay a marketing penalty for
wheat harvested, on the excess
acreage in event of marketing
quotas, but would also be in-

eligible for price support on any
of his 1950 wheat crop.

flight Dated

Oregon Sportsmen Pilots
Sunday, June 19, will make a
flight to Netarls, landing on
the beach strip due west of that
coastal town.

Information on the flight was
released this week by the, state
board of aeronautics, which
through the cooperation of the
state highway department, has
arranged for the use of that
strip of beach for a temporary
landing field that day between
high and low tide (7 a.m. to 7

p.m. standard time). Pilots, how
ever, are not to beein landing
until 9 a.m.

The strip, about five miles
long and in an isolated area ac-
cessible only by boat or aircraft,
is to be flagged off by state
board of aeronautics representa
tives, who will arrive at the spot
early in the morning. Pilots
wanting more information on
the stops before they land are
advised to check with Walter
Herd at the Tillamook airport.

Other trips planned by the
Sportsmen Pilots this summer
and fall are July 17, Mill City;
July 31, Lebanon; August 7,
Newbcrg; and Labor day, Jo
seph, Oregon. A tentative date
in August has been set for
trip to British Columbia, but all
arrangements have not yet been
complcted.

Russia Replies
(Continued from Paw 1

1, Establishment of a four-pow- er

commission to supervise
an economic board
dedicated to promoting east- -

west trade. This commission
would in effect replace the
wrecked allied control council.

2. Russian guarantees of free
transport rights into Berlin
from the west in return for an
agreed rate of exchange for east
and west marks to facilitate
trade.

Persons In touch with yester-
day's two-pa- session said Vi- -

shinsky made some proposals
the first meeting on Berlin
German economic issues.

Lansing Heads
(Continued from PaKe O

"I am determined that every
thing be done to make Oregon

Episcopalians Celebrate Double Anniversary Ceremony
Top: Preparing outdoor supper for vestrymen. From left:
Robert M. Fitzmaurice, Bishop Benjamin D. Dagwell, Rev.
George H. Swift, rector of the parish, Mrs. Swift and Floyd
Shepard. Center: Vestrymen at supper on lawn of Floyd
Shepard home, 750 N. Summer street. Reverend Swift and
Mrs. Swift appear at the left on the table in the foreground.
Lower: Rev. Swift (left), inspects a new Buick presented
him by members of the parish. Kenneth Wilson demonstrat-
ed mechanical features of the new car.

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fail to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 8 PM. and a

copy will be deliveredto you

Ellery Business Burns Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Ellery,
whose place of business, the El-

lery Furniture company, was
destroyed by fire at Canby
Tuesday night were residents of
Salem during the war. Ellery
was a military policeman and
Mrs. Ellery taught in the Salem
schools. Ellery had many years
of service with the marines and
other branches of the armed
services. They took over the
Canby business in 1945. Sev
eral thousand dollars worth of
merchandise was saved from the
llre-

Unit Plans Picnic Members
of the Clear Lake home exten
sion unit and their families are
holding a picnic supper
at the L. J. Chapin home Friday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Licenses Are Issued Mar-

riage licenses have been Issued
in Clackamas county to Willis
D. . Jackson. Orchards, Wash.,
and Bessie S. Shafer, Hubbard,
and to Gene W. Westberg, New-bre-

and Bernita J. Jeskey, Au-

rora.

Woodburn Man ITurt Lyle
W. Clark, 21, of Woodburn, was
treated at Oregon City for in
Juries received when his auto-
mobile crashed through a guard
railing about a mile south of
Canemah. He was alone at the
time.

To Extend Lines Portland
General Electric company has
been granted permit by the
county court to extend its pole
lines on Bottle avenue from Hall
street: on an unnamed street
from West Lincoln street
Woodburn; on an unnamed
street from secondary highway
140; on Leasure street from sec
ondary highway 140 to its junc-
tion with Bottle avenue; on Hall
street to its junction with Bottle
avenue and on Church street
from Leasure street to Wood
burn city limits, all the streets
being in territory just adjacent
to Woodburn. Permit has been
granted to the same company to
extend its pole line along an un
named road from its intersection

:With county road 746 for a dis
. tance of 1600 feet.

Bridge Closed Still another
county road was closed tempor
arily for repairs Tuesday eve-

ning when County Commission-
er Ed Rogers was notified by
the state police it needed re-

pairs. He and Frank Woelke,
road foreman, inspected it and

"found some of the stringers dry
totted and crumbling. A road
block was set up and a crew put
on the bridge Wednesday and It
was expected it would be re
opened by evening.

Charge Peanut Theft A pair
of accused peanut thieves Les
ter Eugene Johnson and Edward
Herbert Heide were ordered
held for the Marion county
grand .Jury Wednesday follow-

ing their appearance in district
court. The two were accused of
stealing an sack of

peanuts which had been stored
in an auto. The value of the pea
nuts which belonged to a ven
dor, was in excess of $35 and es-

tablished the crime as grand lar
ceny. Bail for each man was set
at $750.

Traylor Rites Held Funeral
services for Joseph Edwin Tray
lor, 78, father of Elsie Rose

.Traylor, Salem, were held at
Oregon City Wednesday morn
ing with burial in the Highland
cemetery. He was a native of
the Clarkes district and a life
time resident of Clackamas
county, born June 13, 1871. He
had made his home in Gladstone
the last 10 years. Also surviv-
ing are a son, another daughter,
two sisters, two grandchildren
and one

To Lay Pipe Oscar Harner.
route 4, Salem, has been grant
ed a county court permit to lay
an eight-inc- h pipe for irrigation
and drainage purposes across
road 724.

Portland Juvenile Held A
youngster from Portland was
held by Marion county juvenile
authorities Wednesday follow-
ing his arrest by Salem police on

charge of car larceny.

Carter Loses Hand Roy L.
Carter, 16th and Lee streets, is
hospitalized at Oregon City fol-

lowing loss of hli left hand Tues-
day while work with a road re-

pair crew on the n

highway. He was operating
a paving mixture machine at the
time.

Leave Salem General
from the Salem General

hospital with recently born
daughters are Mrs. Louis Dibgy,
2030 Kappahan Road; Mrs. Ed-
ward Heinke, 570 N. 18th; Mrs.
EuRene Gilbert, Silverton, and
Mrs. Raymond Long, Rt. 3. Box
915-E- .
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Judge Joseph Felton will address
the Salem Lions club during
their luncheon Thursday. Fel-
ton is a member of the organiza-
tion.

Oft to Convention T. Harold
Tomlinson, lieutenant governor
for Kiwams in Oregon, and Her-
man Jochimsen, a member of the
Salem club, will leave by train
Thursday for Atlantic City where
they will attend the sessions of
Kiwanis International. They
will be accompanied by their
wives and will return via De-

troit where a new automobile
will be picked up.

Grange Plans Social Mem-
bers of the Macleay Grange will
hold a social night at the hall
Saturday with the families in-

vited.

Reynolds In Bend Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Reynolds and family
are in Bend visiting relatives.
They formerly lived in that city.

Bakery to Move Smith's
Bakery, which for the past six
years has operated at 445 Court
street! plans to move next Wed-

nesday to a location on Lana
avenue in the new Bonesteele
building adjacent to Ericksons
super-marke- t. The Pioneer Trust
company which handles the
property being vacated for the
T. K. Ford estate, states that no
definite plans have been com-
pleted for new tenants there.

Wants Stop Sign Mrs. Otto
Seim, Silverton, has written the
county court that a stop sign is
needed at Jefferson street and
N. James avenue where she says
several minor accidents have oc-

curred, two of which could have
had serious consequences. The
court has instructed County En
gineer Swart to investigate.

County Gets Boost The cur-
rent issue of the County Officers
Magazine,' national publication.
is devoted to Oregon and Mar-
ion county and Salem have a

prominent display on the center
pages with pictures and statis-
tical information. Forewords are
included by Governor Douglas
McKay and County Judge Grant
Murphy, president of the Asso-

ciation of County Officers. They
stress invitations to the state
and county to county officers
from over the nation to visit
here coming and going to and
from their national convention
to be held in California next
month.

Licensed to Marry Robert H.

Niemeyer, Salem, and Fern B.
Edwards, Lebanon, have been is-

sued a marriage license at Van
couver, Wash. A license was is
sued in Portland to Frank A
Hart, Milwaukie, and Martha A.
Gisler, Salem.

Salem Signs Teacher Mrs
Joe Beaty, of Wheatland, who has
been principal of the Grand Is-

land school for the last two years.
has signed a contract to teach
in the Salem schools during the
1949-5- 0 term.

Hearing Continued Another
continuance was taken Wednes
day of the hearing on petition to
vacate some of the roads in
Sunnyside fruit farms No. 10,
south of Salem in order to give
the attorney for the petitioners
time to prepare answer to some
objections raised at the Wednes
day hearing. The matter will
come up again July 12. The pe
titioners May P. Noot. William
H. Noot, Mona M. Hall, James
J. Hall, Floyd E. Bates and Les
ta C. Bates, asked vacations
stating the petitioners represent
more than two-thir- of the pro
perty abutting on the roads
sought to be vacated, that the
roads have not been used by the
public for more than 20 years
and stated the objectors have ac
cess to their property by other
roads.

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto, Dick Johnson orchestra

142

Rummage Sale Fri. 988 S
Liberty. 1st Cong. Pro. Group.

143

The new hours of Mar's Des-
sert Lunch, 255 N. High St., are:
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs..
6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Fri. and Sat.. S
a.m. to 3 a.m. 145

Demonstration "George" Gar
den tractor at 2985 Brooks St.,
Wednesday & Thursday 1 to 5

p. m. 142

Dr. Harmon T. Harvey an-
nounces the removal of his of-
fice for the practice of Diagno-
sis and Internal Medicine to 906
Liveslcy Bldg. effective June
19th 1949. Telephone
for appointments. 146

Federally insurer) Savings --
Current dividend iW See
FIRST Federal Savlpgs FIRST
142 S Liberty Pn 1 4944

Up to 75 off on over ISO
closeout Wallpaper patterns at
Elfstrom s, 840 Count St. 145

Guaranteed expert Swiss and
American watch repairing at
the Jewel Box. 443 State.

Road oiling Call Tweedle
days and eves

143"

Insured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
crai Savings Association, te
State street, ,

100th Anniversary Observed
By St. Paul s Parish

The reception, honoring the Rev. George H. Swift
upon his 20th anniversary as
church, and Mrs. Swift, also commemorating the centennial of

Mrs. Fry Victim Mrs. Ali
son G. Fry, retired scnool teacn- -

at Sheridan, regained con
sciousness Tuesday but is un
able to tell state police what
caused her injuries Saturday
night or Sunday morning. She
was found by neighbors uncon-
scious on the floor of her home
and had suffered a fractured
skull and bruises.

To Attend Conference Mrs.
Agnes C. Booth, county superin
tendent of schools, and Miss Ma
thilda Gillis, principal at Rich
mond school, plan to leave Sat
urday evening for Glacier Na
tional park where they will at
tend a northwest educational
conference of Delta Kappa Gam
ma. t5otn tne educators are
members of the Delta chapter of
the national society.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

O. Olenn t Jayns Ruth WUJUmi, div- -
erc eompmnt aiieie cruel and lnnur
treatment, ulu nimi Jayn Ruth Oordon
bt restored to defendant and that prop
erty rltht be settled. Married April 4,
ibm, in saiem.

Mamie Btulah Howard Marlon
divorce complaint allraea drier-tlo-

Married April f, IB II. at BrUtow.
Okla.

MarJorlt AlberUon va Man art Me- -

Oevltt, reply by plaintiff make denial.

Robert Wlkllan Rider vs Oeorie Alex-
ander, warden of the stale penitentiary,
reply of petitioner Rider declaring

of prisoner In the state peniten
tiary, alleges such restraint is tllecal and
that petitioner was denied of hi con-
stitutional rlihts.

Roy Lee Morris va state Industrial ac
cident commission, amended complaint
aiks that commission orders be set aside
and a new award made for Injuries arts'
Ina out of an accident he suffered m

Uanha while employed as a head loader
b' B a W Logging company.

Nancy M. vs Fiord H. Emmons, affidav
its filed by plaintiff and Agnes Hammack
in opposition to notion for new trial.

Th Sptrry Hutchttuon company
Maurice Hudson, corporation commiaaion-cr- .

and Oeorta Ncuner, attorney aentral.
anaw.r of defendant, admits and denies
and allecea that plalntlfr la In the busi-
ness of lasuina and .elllna "securities"
which are not .Kempt from operation of
an Oreaon statute deallna wllh such snles
and that the sales are not exempt from
"ueh law

Frerejl Buildint Supply v Kenneth and
Irrn i. Hunt, complaint for lltOO.OB

Judcmrnt and forMloaur of morttaia on
al proper it.
At ate tj. Reuben Junior Part low, on

trial btlora a Jurr in Judtt Oeorie R
Dunear a court. Defendant la ona of n

convict at tt Oregon Hate
Indicted on a charge of aidlna In

Che burnini of a atack of flax at the
pmon. Ill eourutel, Lawrence Onterman.
it a led hli deferuie would b that hU cli-
ent waa not implicated.

Reuben J. vr Viola Schoettler, divorce
complaint allege cruel and inhuman
treatment and wka dlapoaition of real
and personal property aa apenfied. Mar
ned June 30, 1938, In Portland.

Dorothy va Oeorie Dobney. divorce com-
plaint alleaea cruel and Inhuman tifut-mn- t

and uka plaintiff be reatored the
name of Dorothy Dledrkh. Harried M.rch
12, IfM, at ftuvenaon, Waab.

Probot Court
Theodora Roth eat ate. final dec rat to

Ealia U. Roth, admin utraria.

Marilyn Mae Miller, minor, application
to hava bearlm placed on trial docket

District Court
Lare.nf: Lt.t.r t. Johnson anfl Edward

H. Hlfl. ha!4 tor lran4 Jurr under I7M
ball aacn.

Police Court
Wrllint chfclui with Inaufficlfnt funda:

Ua Dlowiddia, hrld under 1350 bail.

Edward llarlua Rrltan Mtata valued at
II1.1O0. Arnold Harrr Jo h mon niml aJ-- j
minlatrator and Harrr O. Ewint. V. L.
Jtaa and Aldeo H. Bowra appralatr.

Martin Tolland. St. trtirk drlr.r. aruf

r""."" .'"'

the Wacs at FortatiTayne with
iicjjMcPhcrson, Georgia.

the leading city in the nation inlcnincry
reduction of traffic accidents,"!

List Farm .Machine Firm
Certificnte of assumed business
name has been filed with the
county clerk for Cascade Farm
Machinery Co., Silverton, by A.
J. Seifer. 310 Silver street, Sil-
verton. The firm handles both
sales ana service of larm ma- -

at 13 'i cents a yard or away
Ifrom the plant at 10 cents per

Jyarci mile, the to
jincludc 15M0 yard,,'or more
and start June 20,

Newbry said. "Our records show Contract Signed The county
that traffic ftaalities in the statejeourt has signed a contract with
have been reduced but through Richard 11. McColly and Gid

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Pauls parish, was attended by
more than 400 last evening.

The event .was in the parish
house, which originally was the
first church, constructed for the
parish in 1854, and is now the
oldest public building still in
use in Salem.

One of the highlights of t h e

evening was the presentation of
a new Buick sedan to Rev. and
Mrs. Swift as a gift from the par-
ish, the presentation being made
as the Swift came out of church
following the vesper service
which preceded the reception,
Also, a set of china was given
Mrs. Swift as a gift from the
eight women's organizations of
the church.

Fifteen persons were confirm-
ed at a service held before the
reception, the Rt. Rev Benjamin
D. Dagwell, Portland, bishop of
the Oregon diocese, officiating.

Besides Bishop Dagwell other
clergymen at the

program and reception were
Archdeacon Perry Smith of

the Rev. Franklin Even-so- n

of McMinnville, Dr. Fred
Clayton of Milwaukie. the Rev.
Edward Hughes of Albany, the
Rev. Charles S. Neville of Cor-vall-

and the Rev. Cyril Hanney
of Dallas.

Earlier in the evening the
wives of the vestry members en-

tertained at a dinner at the
Floyd W. Shepard home, the ev-

ent honoring the Swifts and vis-

iting clergymen, and all mem-
bers of the vestry of St. Paul's
church.

Eddie Waitkus Shot

By Love Crazed Girl

Chicago, June IS Eddie
Waitkus. star Philadelphia Phil

an educational program to helSmith, Jr., in which the latter
carried on by Capt. Lansing, we agree to stockpile rock at the
hope to bring about a greater re- - Charles H. Hoyt crushing plant

aquisition of property for St.

Silverton Girls Injured
Silverton, June 15 Two Sil-

verton girls are in the hospital
as a result of an automobile ac-

cident here late Tuesday. In-

jured are Leabelle Oreen, 16,
driver of one automobile, and
Evelyn Kribbs, 14, a passenger.
Miss Oreen received face cuts
and severe bruises and Miss
Krfbbs leg and back injuries.
Driver of the other automobile
was Harvey Raymond, Meach-am- .

Other passengers in the,
Oreen automobile but not in-

jured were Corrine Alrick, T.
Kohlmeir and C. Gustafson.

Log Permits Given Permits
to haul logs have been issued
by the county court to Horace
McCarley, Mehama; Charles A.
Browne, Silverton, and Scio
Transfer. Scio. to haul piling.

Painting & Dec. Ph.
152

Free deep freeze home freezer
clinic. June 21st, 7:30 p.m.

V.F.W. Hall, 630 Hood St. Spon-
sored by Yeater Appliance Co.

147

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol, Ph.

142

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
142

Now is the time. Place your
order for the coming season's
canned fruits and vegetables.
Ph. 38487. Aufranc's Custom
Cannery. J42

Launderette, 1255 Fery. 142

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
142

Refinish your Venetian
Blinds during spring cleaning.
New tapes, cords and new paint
job will make them look like
new. 'Reinholdt & Lewis will
pick up and deliver. Ph.

142'

Rummage, Friday. 141 S
Winter. 142

Capital Bowling Alleys close
for refininhing Thursday, June
18. to Wed.. June 22nd. 143

Phone 22408 before 6pm I'
you miss ydur Capital Journal.

For sale by owner 1 choice

i Tried the

Mr jm

auction in aeains Dy trallic ac -

cidents in Oregon.
T"Partner Added-Cerlif- icate of

. . .u umtru wiin u.tr uuuniy uhtk ior
Stop-Lit- e Richfield Service sta-

tion, Salem, route 4, by A. W.
Amundson and Carl Holvcrson.
Amundson had previously been
operating the station as sole
owner.

P.FCTAL

IHIMORRHOIDSI
AND COLON

AILMENTS itSTOMACH DISOADCRS

Irtltll irbtsl MtaiUI Oaintiaa

Mon. through Sri. : lOo m,
to 5 p m. (v.nipgi: Mori.,

Wed and Fri., until 6 ISAI.IWS

Writ orcoll for PRI doscrlptiv. bookiat

The Dean Clinic
In Our 39th Year

N I. Canwf I. aml4 and Oiwnd Avt.
TU IAt 191 lrf1fid 14, Ota.

and Respect of
Wm. F. Foster

s v A vf f;. A

--Alies first baseman, was shot and.Morrioga Licenses

'Never found better fishing
...or better beer.. .anywhere,
east or wetl"

'Good thing I brought along
a whole easel

NOTICE

critically wounaea early today
by . old bobby soxer
Ian whose friends said she had

crush on him.
Waitkus was shot near the

heart. Officials of Illinois Mas-

onic hospital, said the
condition at noon was

"fair to poor." He was given
blood transfusions and oxygen
was being administered In an
effort to save his life. Three
stitches were taken to close
the bullet wnunH

Police quoted the girl as say-

ing she was "fit case for a

In Memory
The Lote

IfcCMrilBEER ..
Slow brewed

for Finer Flavor

The Willamette Grocery Co.
WILL BE CLOSED

Thursday, Jun 16 - 1 to 3 P.M. Illf
Englewood lot. Ph. 142 psychiatrist."


